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~iterarn llbIllnar.itnent. ! ciprocal limitations it is aooountable to God 
~ <!6 ~'1!7 i alone. 

------.. ------- ...... --- - j Tbo pl'imary duty of a nation _with these 
SUFFRAGE. : sovereign prel'Ogative~, power!', and IH'ivilege,:, 

-' -. 'i is to seOllre, maintain, and enfome equal 01' re-
The nation is the embodied realization of the! ciprooal freedom for eaoh and every membel' 

rights of man, consequently Gf human freedom, of the nation. This springs from the original 
and i!1 for declaring, sustaining, and vindicating rights 0f humanity, higher than national pre
thede individnalrights in their social and OJ', rogative, and for which nationality oalhe into 
ganic relations. It beoomes thus the highest existeno(>, Thercean, thcI·efore. fle no antago
embodiment of t.he rights, freedom, intelligence, ni8m between tho sovereignty of the state and 
and morality of (,Reh indiYidual membel', 80v- individual rights. In it personal rights simply 
ereignty is the organ through which it perforlUs pass fl'OIll an nnOl'ganized to an organized fonn, 
the funotions of nationality, and is the organ as institutional rights 01' laws, securing liberty. 
for enaoting, adjadging, Rnd~ enforcing its will P(!I'!lOnal Iibel'ly, tbus organized !lnd expressed 
as law. This pl'erogative is oonferred by Deity in Il\w, becomes national freedom. 'rhe qll~n. 
in and tbrough the people for their good, and tity and qnality of a nation's freedom !Ire de- ' 
is the result of this organized aud constituted tenuiued by the nature of the personal rights 
natiollality. HOVel'lllflent ill the realized organ- expHlllsed and secllred hy its laws, Nations 
ic sovereignty of each and all the soverciglll', can 110t bestow rights; they can only' uscer
the people, as expl:essed and executed law, The tain, declare, a)Jd protect what before existed. 
POW£'l'S of national sovereignty are the same Law does not determine rights; bll t rights de
as those of its individual sovereigns: unity-q.ne tel'mille law. Its mission is to guarantee them, 
national will;independencv-freedoD1 fromexter· by )'emovillg all hindrance. to theil' free and 
nal control; authority-powel' to establhdl and nOI'na\.! actioll, thus helping not hindering the 
enforce right and just laws; supremacy-itsdecis- utmost hnman freedolll . 

. iOlls ultimate. 'l'hcse powers are,inalienable-in- Personality~ with its divinc prerogativ(!s, is 
oapable of being laid aside or t1'allsfert'edj in- the primary, essential right of every individu
defeasible-not to be annulled or avoided by aJ. The right to be a person is inalienable, and 
legal forms or devices; witb9ut external re- carl not be made 01' unmade by the state, To 
sponsibility beyond interllational. reciprocal protect the individual in his individualit.y is 
liberty; and this comprel.ensible of tI,e whole the highest mission of the state, It is to give, 
political order. Uke tbe individual sovereigns with even·handed justine, reciprocal liberty to 
of which it is the ol'ganism, it has the right of each and all to noaH and best that is within 
existence and tbe possession of its country; the each to do, and thns to I, bring all that is in 
right to sustain, protect, and defend this ex- the type of each individuality to its fresh anel 
i"tencej the right to use its sovereign pow('rs in free cxpl'cssioll." ThcFtate if! not siniplv for 
auy Illllllner not inconsistent with the equal the greatest good of the "gl'eate&t llumuel', out, 
rigl1ts of all other nations. Withip' these re- as Johr.Quincy A(lams expresseditj (I fo)' tIle 
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great good of all." Rothe says, "The indIVid
uality of none may be crushed through the 
grinding of the wheels of state." rrhe indivId
ual, isolated from the nation, is in an unnatu
ral and undeveloped condition, and the nation 
is to give room and soope for his normal and 
many-sided development. It is not to debar or 
hamper any in the use of all one's powers. The 
individuality of each is thus to be given room 
to work according to its own implanted type 
and ideal, provided it dQes not impinge .upon 
this equal right. of all. Not to let each and 
all do the best possible under this reciprocal 
limitation, is unnatural, arbitrary interference 
-i8 tyranny. 1'he state is to give the most pro
tection possible and the least interference pos-
sible to personality. ' 

The primary generio right of every person, 
underlying and upholding all others, is the 
l'ight of participating in the national life and 
ongoing, by presence and voioe, as in a pure 
democraoy, or by vote and proxy, as in a repre
sentative democracy 01' republic. Repub
licanism theoretically and construct
ively assumes the individual as the 
unit of the' state; yet it practically 
denies the personality of these units. This per
sonality can be fully reoognized and guaranteed 
only as it has this primary right of personality 
~the right of suffrage. It is the birthright of 
freedom. I~ proportion as humanity has ad
vanced from the despotism of its barbaric con
dition to the freedom' of civilization, has this 
right been recognized as an inalienable and 
universal birthright. It is the divine right of 
every individual to have a voice in determining 
the governmental modes, forms, and agencies 
for securing individual rights and the adminis
tration of law. A portion of the members of a 
state can not, of their own will. fix the status 
of the remainder. It is always the infringe
ment of equality or reciprooal freedom, hence 
of justioe, when a portion of the oitizens of a 
state assumes to pronounce upon the riglJts of 
the remainder. Equality before the law is not 
based upon individual, but upon generic quali
ties. An excepted indiddnal must be 'Wanting 
ill some essential of perclonality. The inherent 
),iO'ht of personalit constitutes everyone his 

own law giver. Being human, equalities or 
inequalities of faoulties have nothing to do 
with rights. In the presenoe of rights, race, 
sex, or 00101' distinctions disappear. The 
humblest and feeblest being has the same 

-rights as the most powerful and gifted. States, 
liberty, rights, are not based on accidental dis
tinctions. The rights of citizenship can not be 
bestowed as a privilege Qr given as a gift. 
Citizenship and the right to act, not simply 
negatively, but positively, not passively, but 
actively, are co· extensive. Every individual 
having oomplete personality, has a right to the 
expression of that pElrsonality in the national 
life, laws, and institutiolls. It is an arbitrary 
encr9achment on rights, whenever and wher
ever certain persons are included, and others 
excluded, from qetermining the laws and in
stitutions of a nation. There ie only the alter
native, republioanism and elective franohiseas 
right for all; or a monarchy where the fran
chise is doled out as a favor or privilege. A 
republic built on any other foundation than 
that of the b&.llot, not as a privilege for a few or 
a olass, but as a right for all, is built on the 
quicksands, whioh any flood of opinion,or 
tempest of revolution may undermine and 
sweep· away. There oan be no sure and firm 
foundation on which to build freedom save 
that of the ballot for every one who is .to be 
protected in his freedom. No. right is secul'e 
without this right, protective of all other 
rights. What are the rights of life, liberty, 
properLy, justice, oonscience, unless the only 
peaceable meallS of protecting and regulating 
them is also firmly possessed as a right, not in
securelv held as a privilege? Every member 
of a state has an inalienable right to a voice in 
determining the laws by which that member is 
to be governed, and an equal chance to partici
pate in all the accruing ad vantage& thus se
cured to education, industries, arts,sciences 
and religion. Political freedom is thus the 
self·determination of alI, expressed freely with
our external constraint. Law is the expression 
of this freedom. 

The rights of personality have their normal 
and natural realization when expressed in these 
laws !!,nd jnstitlltiollS of a nation. A naLion is 
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the true and legitimate organization of a peo· 
pIe, just in proportion as it represents the will 
of the whole of its individual members. Vot
ing, as an expression of that will, is not a priv
ilege to be oonferred by the nation, 1101' a trust 
to be oonfided, but a rigllt that may be demand
ed, and regulated like any other right. Blaok
stone well says: "Only su;:h are entirely ex
cluded from voting as oan have no will of their 
own, henoe are wanting in the leading element 
of personality." Every person has not only the 
passive right to the resultant advantage of the 
nation, bllt also tbe aotive right to the affirma
tion of personality in the processes leading to 
these national advantages. Freedom is not an 

-acquiescent reception, nor a permissive par
ticipation in the common profits of the nation, 
but freedom is rather the realization of person
.ality in tbe body politio through all its pro
oesses. As the end of the state is not attained 
in tbe greatest good to the greatest number, 
but in the greatest good to all, this oan be se
cured only in the free and oonsoious expression 
()f the good of each by each, irrespective of 
race, color, 01' sex. The history of bumanity, 
politically, has been an endeavor, a struggle 
toward the expression of this oomplete equality 
of personality. 

SPRING HAS COi\-IE; WHO KNEW IT 
FIRST? 

Along the brooks first flowers are nodding; 
To each other the glad news; 
Secretly the waves would speed it. 
But the wind gets hold and blo'Ys; 
What he puts in circnlo.tion 
Without slightest reservation, 
Who so list, soon fully knows. 

Waiting birds in field and forest, 
At the news, to pr8.ise are_ stirred, 
Robin on his branch oaroling, 
Eagle in his eyrie weird, 
And the Eagle rushes snn.ward, 
Hcaree can guide his flight due onward, 
By the joy withiu him spurred. 

With the slighting estimation: 
". I have known it long ago," 
Father Bun receives the tiddinga, 
" Must to Moon, the dreamer go? 
Would you carr information 

1'bat shall win you approbation; 
Tell it to her; she may not kuo\y." 

But when to the Moon reporting, 
She cries out: fr O. spare your say.; .. :~ 
I looked on and held my torchlight 
While old Winter stole away. 
St.ill, you may yet find a being 
'Who has failed thus far in seeing 
For herself what you convey," 

H I would rather go and tell her, 
For she is a friend of mine i" 
Straightway entered through my window, 
Poured aronnd me all her shine, 
Till my couch in radiance floated, 
Ont of which her round face gloated: 
"Come now, try-my news divine." 

" Moon, you dear old soul," I answered, 
" 'f1ianks lowe for your kind call : 
But what you took pains to tell me, 
I had known it first of all ! -
All thfngs draw from Spring fruition, 
Bllt its earliest premonition 
E'er iu human -hearts must fall." 

I • « 

BIOGRAPHY. 

Biography, the personal history of life and 
charaoter, is an interesting and instructive 
branch of lit.erature. It is the best possible 
substitute for the personal presence of those 
who have lived and acted hn' us, 'fheir deeds 
and experiences are here pl'esented for exam
ple or warning. In it we see the moving forces 
in the d,evelopmont of society, the originat"ion 
of oustoms, lawll, and govel'nments. The m6)v~ 
ing, controlling spirits in the world's progress 
are here revealed as struggling up through 
difficulties, from small beginnings to high sta
tions and oommanding influenoes, beooming 
ever-burning lights for the inspiration and 
gllidanoe of others. 

"Then a groat, good, or original chamctel' 
arises, all have a desire tc! know the springs of 
his power, the details of his living and doing. 
Whatever came to sl1ch in opportunity and 
aohievemeni, whato'ver infl~ence he started fOl' 
human well-being, becomes of especial interest. 
Htrength of mind and charaoter, patriotism, 
love of libel'ty, poetic fire, religious elevation, 
anq all true greatness become highly instl'uctive 
amI finely inspirationaL Tmths thus come to 
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us, not as abstractions, but emb0died, living, 
thinking, willing, <lccom plishing" thereby infln
encing, developing character. It puts to the 
teRt of practice multitndinOUfl and abstract 
tl'uths, reducing them to a concrete form, \Va 
~ee one eXllelling in patience, another ill jus
tice, another in temperance, anothedll Denevo
leiwe, while, perhaps, now and then one seems 
to shine forth with all ofthegraees combined. 
Such lives are powerful iufluences for enkin
dling a longing for like living in others. The 
love of knowletlge whieh has kept a youth to 
his 'studies, seeking from afal' the cloud·oapped 
summits of ~ciellce, ldndles in others a likc love, 
producing a like seeking, The p:'ltrivt awak· 
ens a love of cOlllltry; the philanthl'opi~t, a love 
of human kind;t.he reformer, a loveof pI'ogress; 
tbe devout, lights up the religious sentiments_ 

In Ql'der for these goodly infillellces to he· 
come effective, LioJl'aphy must have for its 
subjects characters-not of the Lad and igno. 
ble-not gh'cn to dry, ontwul'd cll'clllll8lance 
and ('onditions, not to accidt'ntal place and dis· 
tinction, bnt rather of those which reveal the 
spiritual springs and processes, the powel' of 
great purpose, the force'of high ailllS and ear
liest, pel'sistent endeavOl'. Buch make life real, 
earnest, inspil'Rtiollal, by permittillg liS to walk 
arm in arm with them, to talk face to face with 
them, breathe the SUIlIO ai I', feel the same heat 
and light. 

Suchbp.ing the inllllence of right biognlphy, 
it evidently chima attentiori- in all plans for 
reading, should oceupy J prominent place i.1 all 
libraries fol' the YOllllg, Thc wise, the good, 
the grCf}t, of all age~, should be permitted to 
walk WIth lIS, to oross the thresholds of all Olll' 

h~me!l, sit by our firesides with UII, enablillg us, 
to gather to ollJ'sel ves those powers und meth· 
ods by which they have belped on the world's 
progress, and t.hus enabling us to fitly meet the 
iSBnes which they have bequeathed to us, there
by helrJing on tbe world to still higher issues. 

----. --- .----
" They must have a very feeble oonstitution 

ill Congress," said 1\11'B. Partington, "if they 
haven't got powel' enough among 'em to oount 
a fmv voteF. 'Why, Isaao would do it in five 
minllt<'f.l uy simple admonition." 

UNUTTEHED PHAYERS. 

The shallow brook gO(l8 babbling by, 
'fhe threatening storm moves hafmlel'ls o'er, 
'fhe light word uttered carelessly, 
FI\l1s to be echoed never more; 
For ah ! 80 deptbless is the tone 
01 babbling brook aud hollow moau, 
So lightly breathed the soulless word 
By which no music chord is stirred, 

Noiseless the (l13CP131' waters glide, 
Still onward iu their giant 11ow-
And breathless, gathering skies betide 
Earth's doom of mightier waste and woe; 
The thought uuuttered, save by look 
Of deepest meaning, who I!\ay brook? 
'J'be prayer un breathed from heart,depths there, 
Is still the lwa?'t Ql'eatlwd prayer. 

Unuttered prayer! 'fhe pent up fire 
'fhat rankles"neath some Etna's clod-
The soul of Rea\'en.born desire, 
Up struggling to it/! home and God, 
Heart,longing's for the pure and true, 
Night shower of unseen gathering dew, 
Than loudest speech, more I"aroest far, 
Is oft the heart's u1wttet'ea prayer. 

We lllay not hear theh- pleadings rise, 
""fil may not know their incenl'e given, 
Unseen, that soareth to the skies. 
And lights the altar.fires of Heaven. 
"Ve may not catch their accents wild, 
From captive doollled, or orphan child, 
From servile bound in woe's abyss, 
Yet, 0 I what wrostling prayer Is his! 

It <lid not wail tltro' Eden's bower, 
When sin hadbliglited all hel' joys, 
Yet bm'ned it with intenser power 
'flmn could be breathed by human voice; 
O'er ruined,world, and wreck of soul, 
'fo Heaven lost, that prayer up stole, 
From foltuts of-angul-h deeper stirred, 
And plead as nl"'el' plead uttered word, 

'l'hink you such prayers unheal'd shalll'lse! 
No angel, fltared in upward flight 
On mercy's mission, flee the skies, 
Dispel the gloom, unfold the light? 
No blessing "baken from his wingll 
Of all he, Heaven.gifted, brings? 
No bright pearl caught, nor stltt.gleam g'iven, 
'1'0 guide the erring one to Heaven 1 

Ah, no I 'l'he orphan's speechless woe. 
'fhe voiceless Cl'y from prisoning cell, 
Whoee untold dEipths tbere's none may know, 
Nor angel-only God may tell, 
'i'hongh breathed ill ailence, not in vain; 
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'rhat prayer has snaplled the clanking clUl.in 
By which ye strove to fetter Mm, 
'I'he high of soul, the free of limb. 

Unuttered prayers I ye are few, 
That linger round the throne of love; 
Ye are joy of angels and the dew 
Distilled from Elysian fields above; 
1'e turn the key that flingetb wide 
'I'he golden gates; ye ever guide 
'rhe spirit whitber it should roam, . 
And lead its wayward wllnderings home, 

J. E. WORMLEY, 
ALFRED ACADEMY, Anniversay, July 8th, 1852. 
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cording to Taylor's "Method of Classical 
Study," may certainly be excused if he de
nounces all study of tIle classics. And yet the 

, fault is in the method' rather than in the study 
itself. 'fwo of the ways in which Greek and 
Latin may best.udied and taught are illustrat
ed in the essays of two eminent Greek teacherfil, 
now dead. One writes on "The Root p?'aclt in 
the Greek Language," "The Greek Genitiye as 
an Ablative Case," "On Ancient Greek 
Rhythm and Metre," "On the Nature and 
Theory of the Greek Accent,"" The Uses of 
the LatinSubjnnctive," "Digammated 'Text of 
Homer," and various kindred subjects. It is 
no wonder that a student in this age of practi
cal work and practical questions, wllO does not 
intend to make a GI'eek investigator, should re
gard such a course as extremely useless, dry, 
and dull, and with such a method the study 
can never be widely popular. 'l'he other writer 
takes his reader into the very life of the Greeks, 
and makes their literature, culture, honses, . 
dress, social customs, commerce, religion, art, 
politics, &c., &c., asreal and attractive as those 
of our own nation or of any modern nation 
which we may study. In such a method, every 
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Spring has Come; Who Knew it Firat? 
Biography, 
Unuttered prayer, 

EDITORIAl" 

AT HOME, 
ALUMNI NOTES, 

GLEANINGS, -

THE COLLEGIl1 WORLD, 

78 student of cultivated tastes can find some-
75 thing interesting and valuable. In sllch a 
75 method of study the student learns to trace the 
76 influence of ancient thought in modern institu-
77 tions. Modern art means more to him fl'om 
80 his knowledge of ancien.t art; modern govern-
82 ment receives many illustrations from the 
82 ancient; the constitutions of the Greek States 
84 and the lives of Greek statesmen give Ii wider 

CLASSICAL STUDIES. 

'rho question of the value of classical studies 
seems no nearer settiement than it did fifty 
or sixty years ago. The latest effort is to over
throw one of the languago~ called classical, 
doubtless, in case of success, to follow up tho 

'victol'Y by all assfl.ult upon the athel'. No 
thoughtful man will deny that too much empha
sis has been laid upon the value of the classics, 
and tl1at the methods of teaching them have 
oft~n been very nnfruitfnl of benefit. The 
student who has been thoroughly drilled ac-

graflp in the study of modern constitutions and 
IDodern state craft. 

If it be urged that this can be gained from a 
good history of G.'eece, we reply that a perfect 
sympathy with the thoughts anel feelings of a 
people, an interest which is pennanent and 
valuable is gained in no waYBo satisfactorily 
as in 1~ study of the language and literature of 
that people. With a proper method of 
study, the language and literature of Greece 
and Rome can never cease to engage the 
attention and inte1eat of students so IOllg 
as every department of modern life owes so 
much to the ancient world. 
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SCIIOLAHS AND WOHK. is only a weak, llndevelopE>d nature that sneers 
at a man of culture for engaging ill any hOllest 

The Americans, in spite of theil' boasted re- work which the world needs and mnst have. 
publican simplicity, have' ever shown an in- ' 
tense longing for hOIlOI:S, titles, the pomp of 
the nobility of other nations, and have aped 
al'istooratic manners -and cHstoms ludiorously 
at variance with their professions and rea: con
dition. This characteristic, ill its general ten
denoies, has often been attacked by satirists 
both foreign and domestic, and demalld~ none 
of OUl' attention save in one feature, viz: that 
manifested in the sentiment that any form of 
pI'oduotive labor is unworthy the attention of a 
soholar. Sometime ago a numbel' of papers 
joined in a storm of ridicule upon a man who, 
'having been a general in the late war and hav
ing held several very honorable positions in the 
publio service, ohoose to earn a living as a 
street oar conductor rathel' than enter the oom
p~tition of an €>ver-crowded pI'ofcasion. The 
same contempt for wOl'k crops out frequently 
in the papers, and even in advising college 
graduates, dllring these hard' times, to accept 
humble situation~; the papers have intimated 
that any such position was to be considered a 
makeshift to be spumed as soon as !wytlJing 
of a literary 01' professional nature could be 
secul'ed. 

As studentl'l, we can not receive and cherish 
more l)ernicioHs doctrines either in their in
fluence upon national progl'ess 01' trlle culture. 
On the one hand sl10h views tend to throw all 
produotive labor, the farms, manufactories, &0" 
into the hands of t,he lowest, least intelligent, 
and therefore least skillfnl pOI,tion of the popn
lation, and to fill full the lighter and so-called 
I'espectable occupations; and on the,other hand 
to foster the belief that culture is worthnoth· 
ing save aR a means of entering some profes. 
sion 01' clerkship, thus degrading the develop. 
ment of the soul into a means of procllring 
bread and but,ter alone, We need to learn that 
true culture is aa valuable in th,e kitchen, work
shop, 01' 011 the farm, as it is in the pulpit, edi
torial chair 01' at the hal', and that instead of 
beillg a disgraoe for a college graduate to be
come a suocessful farmer or manufaoturel', it is 
a reni hOl1ol', a real blesRillg to the counLI'Y, It 

-.--.-.~".~,---

'l'HE GYMNASIUM. 

In tbe Fall of 1875, a nnmber of "l'ltudents 
and friends of Alfred University, realizing the 
benefits of ph)'sical culturp," held an enthusias
tio meeting in the Grammar school Building 
to consider the m,aLter oJ building and, furnish
ing a, gymnasium. This move met with th,e 
hearty !tppl'(')¥al nlld co-operation of many of 
our husiness men. So warm was the enthusi· 
asm that in a, few weeks. thE> building, with all 
its apparatns,. wal:l complete, and for som,e. time 
the m~mbel't~ oCthe. Assouiation attended its 
busine8s meoting8 pUllctually, and availed 
thems!'l ves 'of the advantages it offered for reo
reation and phy~ical culture. But thereoame, 
after a time, a "faIling, away from graoe." The 
life-members, with a tew exceptions, seem to 
have lost all interest in the enterprise. Now 
we suggest: Is it "just the sq,uare thing," 
gentlemen of the Gymnasium Association, to 
abandon a soheme which you so enti:.usiasti(,ml
Iy stalted-esppcially-when the Assooiation 
was iuvolvt'd' ill debt-leaving the work and 
debts on tbe hands of the few who are willing 
to p.tand by the enterprise? 

To new students, we point YOIl to that_ neat, 
little buildi ng back of the Grammar-soh:ool; 
we in vite you to onter, and" try y@ur muscle." 
To all, W('l recommend "our Gym." as jllst the 
IJlaoe to spend a few stray half·honl'S everv 
day. 

At a recent business meeting, it was voted 
that term-member!lhip tickets be iRslled for 50 
cents, instead of $1, the former prioe; and life
memberships were reduced from $5 to $2. 
Aotion was also taken in regard to procuring 
the Rev. ]\II'. Alabaster, of COI'tland, to lecture. 
before the AssociatioR. There seems to be _ 
quite an effort on the part of some of the mem
bers to I'ekindle the enthusiasm in the Gymua
sium that characterized its U primitive days." 

* 
------~.-e-_,----__ 

Do you owe for the S'l'UDENT? 
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COLLEGE PIWFESSORS. 

Some of the magazines and leadiug papers 
}lave been recentlydiscl1ssing the propriety of 
appointing men of high Iiteral'Y reputation to 
professol'ial ohairs in colleges. 'fhis qnestion 

, i.s really worthy of serions consideration, and 
that, too, from a much hi,gher and deeper out
look than is taken in any of these articles that 
have fallen under my view; viz: To give the 
special college some special eclat. In other 
wordt:!: '1'he writers, in the artieles rE'feJ'J'ed to, 
propose to use literary characters as mere decoy· 
ducks, Theil' oonclusion is at once conoeded. 
Experience triumphantly <..emonstrates that, if 
we build a bonfire on a wal'm, dark Summel"s 
night, all nooturnal. insects in the vicinity will 
be Attracted into the flame; and they give their 
bodies for fuel. Yes, gentlemen, your logic is 
unexceptionable I The writer in the (}(tlaxy 
for December last, exhorts Pl'esident Barnard 
of Columbia College to persuade some profes
SOl'." to write a poem that all the world talks 
of, 01' a novel that ,ve all want to read." I,et 
me remind that writer that, Poeta non fit, is as 
good 'to:day as it wa's nineteen hundred years 
ago.' ' Why. bless youI' ileal' soul, not one pro
fessor hi ten can effectively :read a poem, much 
less write one. One will put your sonl upon 
tue rack by his mimetic intonations; another, 
by his utter lack of appreoiation of his author; 
another, by his false conception of the author, 
i lIdicated by his falso em phases, false inflec
tion~, and false cadene!'s. 'Write a poem I Is 
the poetid inspiration a creature of will? Is any 
mental quality a creature of will ? Just as much 
so. as is the face, figure, 01' size of body. Not a 
whit m01'e, Omnipotence distributes to each his 
talent, all labelled and impressed with its oWh 
value.and signifioance, and bids him useit ac
cording to this value and significance j and any 
departure from this functional use entails cer, 
tain failure. Look the world over, a·nd. see the 

. m.ighty struggles. Lilliputians writhing ill 
mortal tlH'oes, in their vain efforts to bring 
forth mountains! Into the hands.of one, God 

,puts a spade and plow, and bids him occupy 
that spade and plew; but he is disatisfied, and 
hrows them away, as milch as to say, "MI'. 

God, I know better than to use these things." 
He seizes a pen. I,ook at his work! That re
veals the workman. '1'0 another he gi ves elo
quence. He is a Patrick Henry, and you can 
make neither a farmer nor a merchant of him. 
It yo~ do, he writes against his name,in big, 
staring letters, Ii'Au.uRE I 

Now, I boldly assert that the true teacher 
can not be anything else, and, be a sllccess ! 
The author of a similar article in Scrilmm' f01' 
April inst .• sneers that" the college professor, 
as a J'llle, gets into his rut, which gi'ows deep
erand det'per with the passing years, until, at 
last" his head sinks below· the surface, and he 
loses sight of the world, and the. worM of 
him!" This is the rule for nine hundred and 
niDl~ty-l}ille thousand in every million the world 
over. III the vel'y nature of the case, it is im
possible for a man to show many brilliant 
sides. Some mell, 'tis true, have received hom 
God mOl'etools than one. Not mauy, however. 
Had the many·sided Shakespeare !Jeen put into 
a college professOl'ship, and had he dev(:)ted 
himself to its duties with conscientious regards 
to the needs of his pupils, we had never seen 
the Shakespeare we so much admire. His head 
would have sunk in the rut; he w(1)uld have lost 
sight of the world, and the world would have 
lost her' Shakel1peare. I rejoice that Shakes~ 
pean; was not made a college professor, and 
absorbed in his pl'ofessol'ial duties, 

The college r rof{'ssor is brought into his 
olass room. That is his wOI'ld. In it lle may 
shine. In it his voice may be a clarion, Its 
walls, however, will smother his voice, and shut 
oft'the rays of hie light from~ the rest of the 
world. IIis pupils alone will heal' him; they 
alone oan report him. His brain.power must 
there expend itHelf, and it can reach tlieworld 
thl'ough no other channels than his pupils .. You 
may call in a Longfellow, or a Holmes, or a 
Lowell, or a Seelye, 01' a Taylor, to read lec
tures to your "college pllpils, to exhibit each 
himself' to them, to' infu8e, so far as' may be, 
l'esp?·it de la p1'ojession into them. This is Olle 
thing; but it is a mightY dift'erent affair from 
making a college professor, burdened with his 
professional dnties. Yes, you may make decoy. 
ducks, decoy.lights, 01' any other false signals 
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of such men, but don't make college professors 
of them. We can not spare them. 

Again, itis urged that-these men would thnR 
become stimulators to the young, by being 
plaoed in professorial chait·s. To this, I have 
tht'ee answel's- . 

First-Weare alreaciy, as a nation, becoming 
too intensely a nati@1l Qf writers. Theituh for 
t!t!cilJg my name in print has infected school 
hoys and school girls to an alarming degree. 
The plow l'USts in the field, and the 
ht'oom l'Ots behind the dool'! because John
!lle'l! and \Vilhelmina's pens are kept bright! 
The press groans ill its labor to bring to 
light the scintiIJatiug fancies of immatnre 
ht'ains; and these scintillations are reflected by 
myriads of immature readiQg·brains_ A lofty, 
deep, broad literature we can never have while 
these oonditions remain. I would by no man
ner of means smother young genius; but I sus· 
pect that a little llursery-training would great· 
ly improve the qllality of his work. J,et him 
have pap a little longer. 
Second·~Those young men that Ileed the 

stimulus of brilliant characters to allure them 
on to self-distinction, can easily find these same 
men, as examples, in society. Theil' light is 
not unller a bushel. See I;; , and find. 

Third-Tme genius needs DO such stimulus. 
IL is a self enkindling fire. It asks room only. 
The bistory of the best talent of this and of all 
ages shows. the tl'uth of thit! assertion. In an 
:.ge full of light, as ours is, young genius can 
light. his torch where be will. Indeed, he needs 
lint evell a c(lllege to. lire him. 

I tht'oW out the above thoughts. Take them , 
fol' what they are worth. InA SAYLES. 

. ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y., April 10th. 1B77, 

~t !ome. 
V AOATION NOTES. 

'1'he three weeks, actuaIly three weeks, with 
Ill} severl; pupils to "pull the wool" over, no 
(·xasperating teachers to discipline, no lessons, 
no Fl'iday feelings, no rules to obey, no cramp· 
ing I,ws to restrain and compress the spontane· 

OIlS olltcroppingll of youth, those three weeks 
with nothing but freedom and jackwax, have 
passed away, and their Sloeetne88 is wafted only 
by the breezes of the past. We hear there have 
beenreoeptions in' town by the wholesale, by 
the retail; receptions fol' t.he elite, the peasant· 
ry, and fOl' the" middlings;" for the teachers, 
the students, the parents, the chilihen, the 
aged, the ronthful-yea, even for the saints 
and for sinllf>l's. Of course, time has slipped 
away so rapidly aud pleasantly betwee, these 
social enjoyments that no one can tell whtlnce 
it callie nor whither it went. . 

A few of the stationary student.s acted upon 
the suggestion of the PI'esident" and put in a 
.term's work ill one study during vacatioll. 
which was good. Yet, Jest they grQw praise
striuken, We mllst remind them that they nt'j· 
ther ploughed llor sewed, and, probably, did 
not evell tidy t.heir own rooms. Others, we 
leat'n, have, labored and brought forth. in it.s 
fullness and perfection, their great Commenoe
ment blossom, one of whioh, we add, with an 
ill ward chuckle of pleasnre, was crushed uncere· 
moniously nndel' the heel of the "Power," 
who likely took it for a puff. ball, with a grain 
too much of the ptrtt: 'I'hen anotber dass 
there il'l, whose day dreams and midhight walks 
have been fearflllly baunted by the undistin
guishable, lllythical being-the un written pro
ductioll. But notwithstanding the different 
moods in whioh we assemble for Spring work, 
there is a.degree of aotivitv manifested which 
well. accords with the life of the world without. 

---'--"--,--
LECl'Ul~E.-Rev. John Alabaster, of Oortland, . 

N. Y., will lec-ture in theOhapel, before the 
Gymnasium Association, Wednesday eyening, 
May 2d. Subject, "l\HchaeI Angelo." The 
Cortland Stanaa1'a and Joumal, speaking of 
this leoture, WhICh was recently delivered io 
that place, says: ., It was an exalted themA, 
and the leoturer handled it with olassical skill, 
force, and eloquence, •.. The leoture has not 

. been Burpassed, and scarcely equaled, by any in 
the present year." 

.+-. 
THE Sl'lUNG 'rERM number about 150 StU

dents. 
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CLASS OF '77.-Comrneneement themes: 
Impenetrable I,abyrinthial Casllist-H BiI'ds in 
their little nests agree," with val'iations; Gl'eat 
Bnstiferolls Conglomerate-" George Washing 
ton j" J onatha n Make!l N ettles-" Effects of 
Sentiment on G,lstric Juioe;" Gorgeolls Sun
beam-a poem entitled" The substantiation of 
evelution . by the comparison of anciell~ with 
model'nprotoplasm under the progressive light 
of unseen events;" Evening Aeronaut-" Doe
LI'iues of Will;" Mrs. Libble Browning, "Blue 
GlasR-its effects ondomesti.c infelidty; Bos
tonian Blue 13ell-" Watchman, what of the 
Night?" .TUllC'S Red@lent Sllllflower-" The 
condensation of the English language as illus
trated in slang." A Model'uh:ed Soerntcs-" The 
I"sdhions of to-day." . 

Average height of ladies, 5 feet, 2 indIes; 
of gentlemen, !i fc!:'t, 6 illohl's, Color of eyes, 
black and gray j color of compiexion, moderate. 
'rhe usual amonnt of straight hail' and curly 
teeth prevail. 

Number of gentlemen married, 2; number 
of ladies, 0 j want to be, 5. 

TUE OnoPHILIAN' I,YOEUM has recently re: 
ceived pamphlets fronl A. M. F. Randolph, 

,Attorney General pf Kansas; State l\f anual 
and State papers of W'isconsin, from the Hon· 
J. 13. Cassoday; New York Manllal and Rail· 

. road Reports from Hon. J. E. B. Santee, also 
books and pamphlets from ~1. S. Sayre of Iowa. 
It is encouraging to the young!:!r members to 
receive any token of remembranee, howevtJr 
tl'i vial it may be, from older ones who have 
passed out in the \Vol'ld. A letter now ,and 
then from some workel' in the past would in
spire the wOl'kers of to-day with new: energy. 
I,et us hear from the old students. 

---~ .. ---
UNIVERSITY MUSEUlI[.-""~e take great pleas

uI'e in acknowledging donations to the Mnsenm, 
ill the ,archreological department, from Thomas 
H. Green, E~q" and A, H. Burdiok, Esq" both 
of Genesee, N.' Y. 

HOUSE-CLlCANING time is upon ns. Ought 
not the Lyceum Rooms to undergo a thorough 
cleansing? 

ONE would COli cltHl e in looking at the list of 
members of the Reading Hoom, that the 
students had forgotten there was suoh a place. 
.Y ct, if they will take the trouble to look in the 
southeastern part of the Chal)el building that 
place will be fOlllld ill which leisure moments 
call be spent both profitably and pleasantly 
'l'he Reading Room,at plcsent, contains all the 
leading periodicals, comprising montlilies, week
lies, semi-weeklies and dailies, both !'eclliar and 
religious. 

'I'lU,) SUl'EmNTJ~NnENT who was marching his 
selool around at the fatal moment when 

" See the migl)' y hosts ad va.ncing 
Sata.n leading on" , 

was struck up, has, says Madam Rnm01',the C0l1l

pany now of our Preceptl'ess, who escorted the 
young ladies to the Temperance meeting last 
Saturday evening, and chanced ttl enter jnst 
as "Satan leading on" was echoing throngh 

-the room. 

Student: "I don't know anything abont this 
subject." Fl'e8.: " Well, if yon are willing to 
own it, you have l'eaehed a hopeful point. I 
feel satisfied, if students after two or three 
years study, admit candidly that they know 
very little or nothing," Student .- "Oh, I 
fonnd ont I was a fool a lorlg time a,go." F1'e,~: 
U Hilt, you hnve had a queer way of showing it," 

---. ....,.---
'l'UJJl restriction enforced upon the rnal'1'ieu 

men at the beginning olthe term, in regard to 
their zoolo,gical work, viz" their wives rn~t8t ac 
company them, is now fruitless, as the cla~1'l 

meets at 6 A.M., before said appen,iages are lip., 
---.. .....-.----

A WINK in the mOl'ning, a bow in tile after
noon, a ;;mile and a walk in the ev~ning, an ex.
change of one ring next day at Ohapel, of two 
at 11 A. M., of three at 1 P. M. That's tho 
way we d:'ive business this term. 

'--'---"--~ 

'rHEOLOGICAL GRADUATES,-U, l\L 13abcoek, 
G. M, Cottrell, 'V. H. El'llst, and W. ]~'. }lla(i(), 
graduate tbis yel11' from the Theological De
pal'tment of this Institution. 

-------.---
WUA'l' h1\8 become of the Old English class? 
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PRES. AUEN has j'ecently taken a flying 
trip to Rochestel' and LeRoy, bringing home 
with him numerous geological and and concho
logical specimens. 

W. 1 NEWIT1' now runs the Burdick Honse, 
Stephen O. Burdick having retired about the 
middle of 1\'larch. Newitt" can keep a hotel" 
as it ought to be kept. 

----.. ---+-+---

'filE BOTANY OLASS this term boasts of the 
following dignitaries: Mrs. Prof. Williams, 
MI's. Prof. Prentice, 1\'I\'s. Hollen beck, and l\:l!'s. 
Henderson. --_.-.",.---

A'l; the Art Olub, not long since, a lady 
Seniol' pointed to a large hornet;s nest hanging 
on the wall, and exclaimed, "See that' cab
hagel" 

--->--+-_. ---
Geology class.-(C--):. If oil is so light, I 

Ijhould think it would raise right up to tbe
(8-'-', interupting) "It did raise to 50 last 
Winter." 

---•. -+-_. ---
THE LADIES' ATHEN.lEAN is ·to . have a. 

piano at Once. 

~lumni ~~tltaS5. 
(Any information concernil\g any of the Alumni or 

old Students will be most g.ratefully received.] 

ALUJlfNI. 

'51. Rev. Galusha, Anderson, D. D., was 
h~tely elected President of the Olergymen's As
sociation of Ohicago. 

'53. 1\'Irs. 1\'Iyra 1\'IcAImont Wa1'n:e1~ resides 
at Little Rock, Ark. 

'56. 1\'[rs. Oatherine A. Vincent South/tall re
sidell at Lower Peach '1'ree, Wilcox 00., Ala. 

'57. Mrs. Frances Oottrell Marvin resides at 
Alfred Oentre, N. Y • 

. '58. :I\1r •. George H. Greenman and ('56-'5'1) 
AnI:) E. Bowler Greenman reside at Mystic 
Bridge, Oonn. 

'6G. Hev: J •. E. Uvermore and ('58-'59) Mrs. 
Arlolliue Ooon Li'l)(wtnore have remeved from 
Wal worth, Wis., to Dunellen, N. J. 

'69. Rev. Herbert E. Babcock and 1\'Irs. J •. It 

Card Babcock are teaching in West Halleok, 
Ill .. 

'74. hII'. James McHale is rusticating for a 
while at his father's in Shopgo,N. Y. 

OLD' STUDENTS. 

'65-'66 . .l\hs. Jennie E. MO)'ey"Babcock is. 
"taying at Alfred Oentre, N. Y. 

'7.1-''12. Mrs. Sibyl Lyman Burdic'~ resides 
at Winnebago Oity, Minn. 

''11-''12. Bell Lyman Samp80n resides at 
Reolette, Pa. 

--->. -..+_.---

NEWl'I"l'-O'()ONNELL-At Alfred Centre, N. Y., 
Apri17tb, 1877, by Rev. N. V. Hull. D_ D., Mr. Wash. 
ington I. NewHt.of DeRuyter,and Miss Kittie O'Don· 
lIell, of Alfred Centre, 

($lnltnin~$5+ 

HONEY-DEW. 

Extracts from a paper presented to the Science and 
Art Club, March 27th, ·1877. 

_ Honey-dew is, in all cases, an exudation of 
the sap of the growing vegetal, after the elements 
.of vegetal or organic substances have passed 
into their saccharine 0\' sugar combination; pre
vious to the I~ext change· to tuke plaeo, viz., 
conversion of sugal' int@ vegetal cellulose. 
In gl'owing vegetals, this latter conversion is 
effected among the leaf cells that Born,und the 
minute air-chambers, with thousands of . which 
every leaf is furnished, just beneath its uppel~ 
surfa.ce, or epidermis, and whioh Il:re immersed 
in the pulpy' granular ahlorophyl. These air
ohambers are lined with a membrane, far,more 
delicate than the external membrane we de
nominate epidermis. Now, if by any means, 
or by any active agent, this delicate membrane 
becomes ruptured, then will the plant juice, or 
sap, charged with its sugar, gush out, of the 
parenchymous meshes through the ruptures 
into the ah·;ohambers. Each air-chamber is 
furnished with an external orifice we dimomi
nate 8toma. Of cours!:', so soon as the chamber 
is filled with the iuflowing sap,tilat sap will 
flow out through the open stoma, alld make its 
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appearance O'n \'he surface. N O'W, as these stoma
ta am (lxc~edingly DUmOl'O'US6n the upper sur-' 
faces O'fleaves, the sap, escaping, sO'O'n spl'eads 
O'ver :all the superficial interstices, fiH'ming 
a 61m, and triokling towards \,he leafy edge, 0'1' 

climbing the leaf-hairs, fO'rms droplets on thl' 
minuter points. During thisprocef,s, toO', the. 
air and the sunshine are busily at wO'rk evapo
rating the water from tIle saccharine sO'lution, 
and leaving but a thick; transparent syrup of 
genuine sugar. This cO'nstitutes the farmer's 
honey;dew. , 

You will please notice' that every ruptul'e O'f 
this delioate membrane which lines the air
chamber of any leaf, utterly disqualifies that 
partioular air-chamber and the parenchymO'us 
cells with which it isoonnected,fvl' the flU'ther 
11erfO'rmanoe O'f their respective functions. 
You will, moreO'ver, disoover, that., if a large 
prO'PO'rtion O'f the air-chambers O'f any leaf is 
invO'lved in these rnptures, that leaf is functiO'n
ally des'trO'yed ; butfllDotional destruot,ion of 
any organ means its death. So, yO'U sep, the 
leaf on which the honey-dew is extensively ex-. 
bibited must die. Finally, if tbe leaves O'f any 
plant 'are extensively involved in the elabora
tion O'f honey-dew, yO'U oan scarcely fail to 
predioate its speedy death; beoause leav,es 
perform a funotiO'n of vital impO'rtanoe to the 
growing ,plant during its seasol1O'fgrO'wth~ 

While in Virginia last year, I had Itn O'Ppor
tunity to O'bserve hO'ney-dew 011 a grand scale. 
AbO'ut tbe20th O'f March, I oalledon au aged 
neighbor, wlO' was, at the time, quite O'ut of 
health. One of the ueighbO'l'ing womell was 
alsO' there. ·Aftel' a few mO'ments O'f neighbor~ 
ly cbat,the O'ld'gentleman IO'oked up to' me and 

_ said, II Cav'n Say les, have yO'U seen the hO'ney
rain,that is falling nO'w almo .. t every day?" 
"HO'ney-rain I" I replieel; "DO, I have seen DO 

honey,rain."- Probably the tone of my'vO'ioe 
irulicated my incretlulity, and he immediately 
reiterated, "But they say 'tis really SO' I . The 
paperll speak of it!" Now the neighbO'ring 
WO'mail, notioing my skepticism, came in with 
her voluntary testimO'ny to' her persO'na! ob
servatiO'n, with, " 'Tis so; for I seeu it with my 
O'wn eyes, an' I tasted it, an' I knO'w 'tis SO'! 
,an'I seen it rain O'ut ?f the clear skyjllst at 

sundown! ". TestimO'ny so strO'ngas that was 
a, stunner. Of l~OtlrSe, I was wise enough not. 
to' i mpngll the evidence of eyes and tO'ngue, 
Efveuthough th('y wore in an O'ld woman's heil-d. 
I really thO'ught it some PO'Puiar delul!iO'n, and 
felt a little amused at her anxiO'us earnestness. 
After a little more ohat, I left, tbinking nO' 
more of the matter. 

The next day in the afternO'O'n, I visite.1 a 
distant part of my plantation, on the eas\' side, 
so that on my return, neal' sunset, I IO'oked ai
mO'st directly iatO' the eye of the sun. ]\Iy 
path lay . among the old,field pines. I had 
scarcely star,ted on my.bomeward trackil, befol'e 
InO'ticed that, the young pines were all.ablar.e 
with pendent droplets, as gorgeous as if hung 
all O'verwith all the diamO'nds of earth! Every 
pine leaf seemed to' hold dangling from its 
PO'illt a starlet, and' each starlet was PO'uring 
out O'f its trembling bosO'm a ray O'fglittering 
Iigbt. It had been olear and dry all day; I 
knew in an instant that they could be neither 
dropletd of rai a uO'r O'f dew; and after the first 
mo~ellt of surprise, it oame into my mind like 
a flash-" '£hat is Mr. HudsO'n's. honey-rain ! ,~ 
I immediately stepped to a pendent branch, 
brO'ke oft' a bougb, tasted the dro)Jlet; 1:'1\1'0 

enO'ugh, II honey! al:.<l nO' mistake." I looked 
on the dead lea\'cg ueueath the tl'ees, and dis
oovered tbat they Wl're all oO'vered O'ver witb a 
film O'f sometbing. I stO'oped, picked up all 
O'ld ul'O'ad leaf of hlaok-ja'ck oak, applied it to' 
my tongue, and· it toO' was oovered" ith tbe 
same delioious sweet I I then IO'O'ked for O'thel' 
proofs of this wotldrO'us honey-rain. Beneath 
the pines everything testi6ed to the indisputable 
fact, "HO'ney ishere !" but notbing revealed the 
secret O'f its O'rigin, All had agreed to' tell nO' taleR 
of that kind. I sO'on discovered, hO'wever, that 
it hadn't l'ainedhoney anywhere except under 
aud O'n the old-field pines. I to'ok a bough 
home with me, and examined its leaves under 

. a low-PO'wer micrO'scope, and I clearly detected 
the ·faot tbat eaoh stoma O'f the previolls year's 
gl'owth was pouring out the limped sweet. The 
next day was warm and fair; and, on going out 
to' take an observatiol!, I discovered tbe same 
facts as O'n tbe previolls day, and also that the 
honey bees knew it ali well all I. '£hey were lit-
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eJ'ally 8wai'ining among the pine tops.' I then 
recollected having noticed the honey bees and 
other hOlley-loving insects swarming among 
the pine top~, in the Spring of 1570, at whicb 
timc I could find no solution of the probJem
why they were in such ~'ast numbm's among 
the pines. Now it is solved. .A .:Iay or two 
aher this, I had some bl1siness with anotber 
neighbor, and mentioned my tiiscovery to him. 
He remarked," I didn't know why, but my 
bees are making honey like smoke!" It should 
be observed that there was not yet a single 
blos8om from wbichbees could" gather boney 
like smoke." The Spring of 1876 was ex· 
ceptionally late in Southel'n Virginia. I men· 
tioned my discovery to a physician who holds a 
diploma fr~ml the great Medical College of 
Philadelphia. He, too,Iike the old lady at 
my T1oighbor's, knew that it was houey.rain I 
I don't know but he knows it yot. This exu· 
dation continued fol' about twelve weeks. The 
aftected leaves died. 

:lYly theory for this phenomenon, as it occurred 
with IlS is as follows: The Summer of 1875 had 
been unusually warm and moist. 'fhe growth 
of foliage had, therefore, been exceptionally 
rank; and, as is always the case in sllch growth, 
the cell walls were weak and easily ruptured. 
DIlI'ing tbe fore 'part of the \Vintel' of 1875-0, 
the weather became wanD and the sap com· 
menced flowing in January. On "be 4th of 
February occllrred the sharpest fretelle of the 
whole \Villterj -and all tbe remaindel' of the 
month had been unusually cold for that section 
of countl·Y. 'fhe cells of the pine leaves had 
beoome gOl'ged with sap. '1'he frcIc'zing of the 
sap had ruptured the delicate lining of the 
Rtomata; and, when it came pouring into the 
parenchymous vessels around the air-(lhambers, 
it could do no otbel'\vise than to rush through 
the J'uptuJ'es into the chambeJ's, and thence 
til rough the stomata out onto the surface (>f 
tho leaveb, &c. 

'fhe old-field pines were not" the old-fi~ld," 
as gh'cn by GI':ly !lna hy Wood, i. Il, the 
loblolly, 01' long-leaved, yellow pines, but a 
species which seems tobe intermediate between 
the pinus mitis and lJimtiJ -pungens of Grav. 

{1 Ian s as beans, I tbink 

it is the experience of faJ'merll, that the blight 
occllrs when the soil is rich, and the seaSQlI 
wal'm, the very conditions which give an exces· 
sive growth, which is sure to be attended with 
weak eellstl'ucture. Hence, the rupture of the 
lining membl'ane in the ail··chamber is caused 
in the beans. . Similar facts also attend the 
rust on wheat, and oats, and corn. Plants ill 
conservatories are liable to the same abnormal 
growth, and, of course, to the !lame disaster. 
The chinch and the aphis both puncture the 
same membrane, and tap the parencllymous 
vessels around the air-chambers, and, as they 
are not careful to plug the holes they bore, 
the sugar leaches out. 'fhis, too, ill, by some, 
termed Honey-Dew. Hence, it is, that when 
these inseots become numerous, tIle), collect on 
the leaves and tender shoots of tbe growing 
plants, puncture them and occasion ,their 
death. 
---~.~--~--.¥-~----.---.--.... -------.--"---... -~ 

iirhe atll1bge ~orlIl. 
------------------

The cause of suicide by shooting in the case 
of Emil Schwel'dtfeger, one of Com ell's repre
sentatives at the Inter-collegiate Contest, who 
took the $300 prize in Latin, was overwork in 
prepal'Rtion for the !lont-est·, followed by perma· 
Ilent ill health' and mental depression. He had 
taken several pl'izes before iulangnage, and was 
considered a pl'oiligy in linguistics. 

The Niagara Inde.ru is still hal'ping 011 the 
queHtion of students' voting, notwithstanding 
they threw their votes away at-the late Presi
dential election. It looks bad, too, Mr. Imlem, 
to see three 01' r0111' liqnol' Ads. in a college 
paper. 

The Bm'keleyan i~ aneight-page semi-month· 
ly, composed, printed, and published by the 
students of the University of California, at 
Berkeley. When do yon find time to do all 
this? 

H arval'd, Princeton, Williams, Rutgers; Co· 
lumbia, Trinity, Alleghany, l\fichiglln, and the 
Junior class at Yale, have adopted the oap and 
gown. 

The .Juniors of Brown University have yo~~q 
to bury ChemistI' next J une~ 
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,M EROHAN1' TAILORING! 

~ARTIN AD81T &; SON, 

No. 127 MAIN STREET, HORNELLSVILI,E, N. Y., 

Offer to their pat.rons the, 

FlNEST AND LARGEST ASSORTJ[RNT 

OJ' 

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, and SUITINGS 

rN'i·OWN. 

SALE 

-BY 

O. D. SHERMAN. 

PllAC1'J(JAL TIN.9JfI1H AND ,PLUMBlCll. 

SHEET IRON .AND COPPER WARE, 

TIN ROOFING AND EAVE TROUGHS, 

SAP BUCKETS AND SYRUP CANS, 

MILK CANS AND PANS, 

Are made a SPECIA.LTY, and work and priceR 

guaranteed satisfactory. 

THE SABBATH ItEOORDER. 
(REV. N. V. HULL, D. D., ,Editor,) 

A li'il'st·ClllSS 86 Column Family Papcl', 

IS rUBl.ISHEl) 

And to thoso wh., desire anything in SPUING and EVE R Y T II U R S DAY, 

. SUMMER CLOTHING, would say tllllt they make the AT -

goods up at .illfred Centre, .I1lleJrJ;ny Co.,JY. Y., 

VERY LolV PRICES, 

with guarantee as to 

FIT, S'rYLE, AND WOmUJANSHIP. 

II Don't You Forgetlt I" 

111' THE 

¥--MERICA~ pfBBfTH TFtfCT pOCIETV. 

'.l'ERl'IIS: i2 liOa year; to Clergymen, 51 7ij. 

'rhe circulation of the SABBATH RECORDER !,,'A,. 

tends to all sections of the United States, making it a 
very desirable medium for general advertising. 

D. R. STILLMAN, PUBLISHING AGEN'l'. 

SHOE SHOP. 

L.D. POTTER 
Manufactures and Repairs all kinds of BOOTS lIml 
SHOES, PEGGED and SEWED. in the latest styles. 

RUBBE 8S, REPAIRED. 
0- lwvwible Patchu·(], Specialty. 
. Shop opposite Mrs. Potter's Millinery StoJ.:l'l. 
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A L"B'RED UNIVERSITY. 

DEPAR,!'MENT O:F INSTHUOTION. 

'rW6 general departments are in operation

,a Collegiate and an Aoademical. These have 

each a male and a female department, with 

equal powers and privileges. As sub-divisions 

of these gelHll'al departments, the folh)wing 

oours~s of study have been established, viz: 
1. Classical Course. 

2. Scientifie Course. 

II. Normal and 'reacherll' Coul'se. 

4. Industrial Mechanics. 

o. Theological Course. 

PHOFESSOUSHIPS. 

1. English J,l1.ngUllge and Literature. 

2. Latin Language and Literatue. 

S. Greek Language and Literat,l{re. 

4. Pure Mathematics and Astronomy. 

5. Industrial Mechanics. 

fl. Modern J ... angull.ges. 

7. Physicnl Sciences. 

8. N atul'1l.1 History. 

9. Metaphyaicalalld Ethical Sciences. 

10. Biblical Theology, 

11. Hebrew and Cognate Languages. 

12.PaBtor~1 Theology. 
IS. Pillnting and Drawing, 

14. :Music. 

15. Didactics. 
16. -Telegrallhy. 

EXPENSES. 

. 'tuition and. Incidentals in Primary Department 
and rreparatory $7 00 

Tuition and Iucideutals in Grammar and Proviso 
ional Academic -9 00 

. . Tuition and Incidentals in Higher Departments 11 00 
One dollar off from the above when paid in adval)ce, 

Board - $110 00 to 40 00 
Room 3 00 to 6 00 
Fnel - 3 00 to 6 00 
Washing - 2 eo to 3 00 

on Pain ting 
Drawing 

EXTHAS. 

Surveying-Use of Inatl'Ull!l3qtl! 

$10 00 
200 

- 100 

Graduation Fee 
Piano, Cabinet Organ, etc., each 
Cultivation of Voice, Harmony, &c., in 

fj 00 
1000 

classes $6 00 to 8 00 
Cultivation of Voice, Harmony,&C., private lessons 10 00 
Elementary Vocal Music, classes ,.. 2 00 
Use of Piano,pe:- hour 2 00 to 1'1 00 
'felegraphy, one terlll - 10 00 
Telegraphy, full course P.O 00 
Elocution 1 00 to 2 00 

1. All bills must be p,aid it' advance. 

2 •. In case of absence, no deduction 'will be 

made on tuition bills as arranged, except in 

cases of absence from sickness, and then ilot 

mOl'e than oue··half of the full bill; and n6 de

oiluction in board bill, ex~ept in cases of siokness 

or leaving to. teach. 

3. Parents and Guardians are earnestly so

licited not to furnish money to be squandered 

0.11 "useless and frivolous things, nor. permit 

their ahildren or wards to contract debts for 

the same, thus laying the foundatioll lor ex

travagant.and Teckless habits. 

ROOMS AND BOARD. 

The University Hall eontains the Bearding 

Department, and rooms for the accommodation 

of about one IUludl'ed Students, besides rooms 

for Professors and their families, and also So

ciety, Music, and Paint Rooms. Rooms fO?' la

dies (ere fW'nis/ted (mel em]J6te<1, with (t sleepiniJ 
1'oom aeljoihinu 6aoh. The Hall is uuder the 

immediate supel'vision of the FMulty, Thel''fl 

is also ahundant accommodation for rooming 

and bORrding in priyate families. 

CALENDAR.-1876-7. 

Fall 'l'el'lll begills '.Vednesday, Sept. 6,1876 . 
Winter Term begins 'Vednesday, Dec. 13,1876. 
Spring 'l'erm begins Wednesday, Apl'i1 4, 1877. 
Anniversar.y of Literary Societies, Monday and 'l'ullsdllof J 

July 2 and 3, 1877. 
Allllual Mee!;lng of BtockholdelS and 'llrusiees, 'rues

day, July 3, 1877. 
Commencement, ·Wednesday, July 4, 1871, 
Annual Me&ling of 'he Alumni Assooiattoll, 'Veooeljl, 

day aftel'1loen and evenmg, JlUf 4, 1877. 

'l'he 'fel'msco~tinqe H+lrteen weekiJ, 


